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j fXj j  became one of the 
iuit iuiei to defy President 
liuon'i wage freeze order as it 
|«plies to public employees 
ind school teachers.

Gov, Preston Smith, after 
ihree day* of conflicting re
ports. issued a proclamation In
ducting agency heads to ig 
nore the August 14 order ag- 
suat P*y raises for teachers 
mdstste workers. Raises were 
tuthorized by the Legislature 
long

buyers for next month totalled 
3 .2 1 8 ,4 3 0  barrels dally. That 
is 24 ,032  less than August fig
ures.

Only one major producer, 
Shell, asked more oil In Sept
ember. Ten asked the same 
allowable, and three wanted 
less.
AG OPINIONS - -  Counties 
adopting workmen's compensa
tion for their employees must 
carry appropriate insurance or

ago and funds appropriated lose common law defense of
(or the new budget beginning
Sept. 1.
U.S. Office of Emergency 

piepsirdness official first in 
armed the Governor's office 
ist the freeze didn't apply to 

local and state government 
employees and teachers.

But 24 hours later, the Prc- 
ident's Cost of Living Council 
leaded by former Texas Gov. 
|ot»Conally. now U .S . Trca- 
urtr Secretary, reversed this 
position. Council held that 
itste and local government 
vorkera were subject to the 
po-day freeze, and teachers 
could get raises only lfthe ircon - 
act periods began before Aug

ust 15.
were subject to the 90-dav 
freeze, and teachers could get 
raises only if their contract 

periods began before August 15.
Texas officials had taken the 

land that the law authorizing 
present alary  levels for 96,000
inte employees and 138,000 
teachers expires August 21, and
they had no authority but to put k*Uf * ncw or duplicate

contributory negligence and 
assumed risk, Atty. Gen. Craw 
ford Martin has held.

In a flood of other recent 
opinions, Martin concluded;

* A local option election 
legalizing the a le  of mixed 
alcoholic beverages may be 
held in any city of Precinct 
7, Jefferson County within 
a year after May 18, 1971.

* Regional planning com m is
sions may be created by two or 
more counties and/or cities 

and membership extended to 
other subdivisions, with the 
governing bodies determined 
by agreement among m em 
bers.

* Bill to abolish county- 
school superintendent in M ata
gorda County is void, so the 
office continues to exist.

* New law eliminates require 
ments for certification on in

voices to state agencies by con
tractors or sellers of contracts 
anji purchases.

State Comptroller cannot 
war-

Hershel Bilnngslea 
Former Resident 
Is Buried In McLean

Funeral services for Hershel 
B lllin a lea , 81,a former resid
ent or McLean, who died Satur

day in Jay, O kla ., were 
held at 2 p. m . Wednesday in 
the First Baptist church with 
Rev. Herman W. Bell, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Hillcrest C e
metery by Lamb Funeral Home,

Services were conducted at 
1 p .m . Monday in the Hart 
Funeral Chapel in Jay before 
the body was moved to M c
Lean.

A retired farmer, Mr. Bill- 
ingslea had lived in Jay 19 
years. He was bom in Smith 
County, Texas, and was a 
member of the Baptist Church, 
he married the former Zillah 
Mae Abbott Aug. 3, 1913.

Survivors are his wife, three 
sons, Gordon of Las Vegas, 
N .M ., Earl of Soldotna, Alas
ka and W .J. of Southwest City 
M o.; a sister, Mrs. John Scon 
of McLean; six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.
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Kw wage scales ordered by 
the Legislature into effect after 
that.

"I am refusing to obey the 
President's order to scrap our 
sppropriations bill, which was 
signed into law months ago, " 
said Smith. "Texas is going to 
obey the laws of the 62nd Leg
islature. "

In his official proclamation, 
the Governor accepted "full re - 

for his order of 
fedeol defiance.

Governor further blasted the 
fedeal government for issuing
two conflicting sets of orders 

on every v iu l issue. "
Smith's directive means the 

6.8$  raise for tu te  employees 
will go into effect September 
1, and teachers will get their 
long-range increase approved 
by the Legislature two years 
»go.

At the um etim e, tax and 
college tuition n u e s also will 
go into effect. Scheduled auto 
uuuance rate boost has been 
postponed until after the 9 0 -day to SUte Board of Morticians.

rant to pay on original unem
ployment compenutlon bene
fits warrant presented more 
than a year after issuance.

•Bill allowing county com 
missioners in Denton and Com- 

an:he counties to set their 
travel expenses and deprecU- 
tlon at a differ® * n te  from 
that set for the county judge is 
unconstitutional.

• "Net appropriations” of gen 
eral revenue for University of 
Texas medical Schools at D all
as and Galveston means grand 
to u l of appropriations less in 
com e from educational sources, 
APPOINTMENTS - -  Bill Edd 
McLaughlin of Lubbock was ap
pointed by GovemotSmith to F i
nance Commission of Texas.

Governor also announced 
these reappointments:

William D. Surcher of Lub
bock and Dee Estes Wheeler of 
Fort Worth to Polygraph Ex
aminers Board;

Joe A. Myers to Stockdale 
and L.B. Davis Jr. of Longview

freeze, as has consideration of 
freight rate increases.
SCANDAL" HEARINGS HELD
House General Investigating 

Committee held the opening 
round in its hearings on stock- 
loan scandals involving high 
itste officials.

Frank W.Sharp, one time 
Jean ot Sharpstown SUte Bank co(ne lou^ e u exempted in ca l-  
*nd National Bankers Life lnsur- cuiatlng an OAA recipient's 
ince Company, was the su r wit 
nos

Band Boosters To 
Meet August 30

McLean Band Boosters will 
begin their 1971-72 Season 
with their first meeting Mon
day, August 20 at 7;30 in the 
Band Hall. If you are new in 
our school district, please 
come out and meet the band 
director, Jerry Ja n a . Of 
course all old members are 
urged to make time in their 
busy week to attend this and 
a ll meetings.

If your youngster isn 't in 
band and you reel you Can 
Not set through "one of those 
loud squeeky band concerts ' , 
encourage your child to join 
the band program. You will 
be surprised at how much bet
ter the bands sound with 
Your child playing and how
much sharper the band looks 
with your child marening. 
Give it a try . . .w e  need 
band members and Band Boos
ters.

If you don’t understand the 
band program, come out and 
we will be glad to discuss it 
with you. Let me remind you 
that the Hand Boosters pay 
for the marching film of the 
contest at Canyon, A Banquet 
for the High School bandsmen, 
Picnic for the Jr. High Band 
and award jackets to Senior 
bandsmen who have been 
in band four yean. This year 
Mr. jansa las some hew pro
jects in mind that will be a 
big boost from the Band Boos
ter. Come on o u t.. .  sec you

DR. JAY M. COLEMAN

Dr. Jay Coleman 
Receives Degree

Jay Mario Coleman, native 
of Wellington and graduate of 
McLean High School, was 
awarded a Doctor of Education 
degree at the University of 
Northern Colorado, in summer 
commencement ceremonies 
Tuesday, August 17.

Dr. Coleman, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dee 
Coleman of Wellington, holds 
B .S . and M .E . Degrees from 
North Texas S u te  College, 
and uught for six years in in 
dustrial arts at Stephen Austin 
Junior high School in Amarillo. 
Since 1966, he has been an in 

structor in the Industral Educa
tion Department of West Texas 
State University. The C ole
man's make their home at 
5703 Oregon Trail in Amarillo.

WELFARE POLICY CHANGED 
SUte Board of Public Welfare 

has changed its policy to |*rmit ( August 30 at
Old Age Assisunce recipients y e> R

to earn up to $50 a month with
out loss of assisunce payments, 
effective November 1.

Work Day Set At 
Baptist C hurch

Friday morning, August 27, 
men of First Baptist Church 
will converge on the property 
with paint brushes, hammers, 
uws, spades, rakes and hoes. 
The objective will be to per
form needed repairs and make 
the facilities more attractive 
and useful. A pot-luck supper 
will be served in the fellow
ship hall at 6:30 pm.

Boys Ranch Rodeo 
To Be Held Soon

Approximately 10,000 peo
ple are expected to visit Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch over the 
Labor Day weekend to watch 
the boys put on their 27th an 
nual Boys Ranch Rodeo.

It is the only rodeo of its 
kind in the nation in which all 
of the contesunts are boys rid
ing calves, steers, bra lima 
bulls and bucking broncs. The 
older boys compete on profess
ional rodeo stock and all of the

7:30 in the Band Hall.

Watershed P ro je c t 
Improve Environm ent

There are three proposed 
Watershed Protection and Flood 
Prevention Projects in Gray 
County according to Mickey 
Black, District Conservation
ist with the Soil Conservation 
Service. They are. The M c
Clellan Creek Watershed, The 
Deer Creek Watershed, and 

The Sweetwater Creek Water
shed.

The McClellan Creek Water
shed begins in Carson County 
and runs through the southern 
part of Gray County before 
entering the North Fork of the 
Red River. The Work Plan has 
been developed and accepted 
by the Gray County Soil and 
Water Conservation District, 
Gray County Commissioners 
Court, McClellan Creek Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict, Carson County Commis
sioners Court, and the Donley 
County Soil and Water Conser
vation District. The Work 
Plan is waiting for final ap 
proval of Congress in Washing
ton D .C . The Work Plan con
sist of 13 proposed floodwater 
control structure sites (one in 
Carton County and Twelve in 
Gray County).

The Red Deer Creek W ater
shed begins in Gray County 
and goes through Roberts and 
Hemphill Counties before en 
tering the Canadran River. The 
preliminary and detailed sur
veys have been made and the 
Work Plan is presently being 
prepared. The sponsors are the 
Gray County Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Roberts 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, Hemphill County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, Gray County Commis
sioners Court, Roberts County 
Commissioners Court and Hem
phill County Commissioners 
Court.

I he Sweetwater Creek Wa
tershed begins in Gray County 
and goes through Wheeler 
County before entering O kla
homa. A planning priority 
has been assigned by the State 
Board of Soil and Water Con
servation Districts o f Texas 
and is waiting for a planning 
priority by the State of Okla - 
honra on their portion of the 
watershed. When Oklahoma 
assigns a planning priority, then 
planning will begin on the 
Sweetwater Creek Watershed 
simultaneously in both states.

Black a id , benefits from 
watershed protection projects 
definitely make positive con
tributions to improving the 
environment in which we live." 
Listed below arc some of the 
benefits brought about by wat
ershed protection projects.

1. Reduced erosion
2 . They reduce sedimenta

tion, which fills streams and 
lakes, kills fish and ruins their 
spawning grounds, damages 
harbors and estuarine*, and

Under current eligibility 
rules, only $7 .60  of any in-

t Company
. He told Committee mem 

!*b he and House Speaker Gus 
MuOcher had a tacit under- 
ilanding" that there was a link 
*tveen stock purchases in NBL 
ty the speaker and pasugc of 
tanking bills favored by Sharp 
in 1969.

Speaker Mutscher borrowed 
money from the Sharpstown 
>»nk to buy the stock, as did 
» few other su te officials In
cluding Governor Smith.

Sharp denied, however, he 
ever give anything of value to 
* «tare official in exchange for 
‘ political favor.

budgeted needs for an assisunce 
check.

New policy will exempt the 
first $20 of earned income and 
one-haIf remainder up to $80 
a month.

Governor a id  OAA recipients 
will be permitted a better su n - 
dard of living and not pena'ized 
for working. OAA average .on- 
thly grant is about $ 6 2 .2 8 . 
SHORT SNORTS - -  Roy R. Evans 
of Austin lathe new president of 
Texas AFLCIO and Harry Hub
bard is the new secreury-trea - 
surer. They won elections at 
labor's convention August 14.

judging is under R .C .A . rules.
All of the 375 boys now at the 
Ranch lave a part in the rodeo,
either as contesunts or working contribute to water pollution 
in the many behind-the-scenes 3 . watershed projects re
activities. duce flood damages to homes.

Each rodeo performance will property, farmland, roads, 
begin at 2 :30 both Sunday and bridges, and wildlife.
Monday afternoon, and big bat- 4. provide for storage of 
be-que beef randwiches will be wajer for municipal and Indus - 

E D Simpson head line- prepared and sold by the boys, trial use as well as new recrea- 
man for' General Telephone Co. The U * Uo *  IraJm ° n tiorral areas,
of the Southwest in Purcell, ho? 1̂ * T! lnti fo? th® mo£  , 5 . Impound water for boat-
O kla ., recently received an 2, „ ^ ° f U h i n g  and swimming.

E. D. Simpson, 
Former Resident 
Receives Award

award in recognition of twenty .  at the Ranch since it was found-
five vear, service, according t o bV C *1/ » '1'/  ln 1939'
L1VCn » ki Reserved box seat tickets are
C . R. Ro n> , g available at the Boys Ranch
manager. telephone office, 600 West 11th Street in

Amarillo, or can be obtained

^ Col. Wilson E. Spelr, Texaz
Former Atty. Gen. Waggoner Department of Public Safety

c S a r a , S S Z  fc * *  w  W.» » s « o p*"
.'.d  E . e h . t .  c o m - ”>« " »  '»  *1* ' “ '

»ksion investigation of stock- »«»»Ion next year to consider a 
‘°M transaction a Republican- competltve rate system for auto 
i^Pned political "hatchet job.1* insurance.
P“-ALLOWABLE CUT - -  For director,was named lawman 

fifth month running. Texas f ye-f by veterans of For
e t o ld  Commission ordered ,  l  i .  7
•Ruction in sutewide oil el,<n W‘ ” ; __________
•Ilowable, fixing it at 66. 15k

Indus tria l Group

Simpson began 
career in 1946 in Frederick. 
Oklahoma, at a lineman. He 
transferred to McLean in 1947 
as an installer-repairman and 
returned to Oklahoma in 1957 
working in Frederick and then 
Purcell.

He and his wife, the former 
Dtucllla Helen Leavell, reside 
at 612 Monroe. Purcell, Okla.

by writing to O  1 Farley's Boyt 
Ranch, P .O . Box 1890, Ama

rillo Texas, 79105.

Hester Family To 
Be Honorées At 
Pot-Luck D inner

0 potential for September.
Figure is the lowest since 

* ug»t, 1970, when It (topped

September allowable, down 
,ur«ly  from 66.25k for August.

pemilt a 3 ,3 6 0 ,4 9 3  bar* 
"»‘•pet-day production m axi- 
*‘“n> How, 4 6 ,264  loss than 
‘"'• present top.

Nominations by crude oil

To Have Meeting
The McLean Industrial Foun

dation will have their regular 
meeting Tuesday, August 31 
at 7:30 p .m . at the city hall.

All members and interested 
persons are urged to attend.

Cathy Cooke from Duncan, 
Oklahoma, Joe cfooke and dau
ghter, Twanna Ried from Bor
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cooke 
and children Tim , Scott and 
Jim from Truth or Consequen • 
ces, N .M .. Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Kreager from las Cruces 
N .M .; and Mr. and Mrs.
John Butler from Claude and
Don Butler from Miami Beach, _____
F lor d a visited with the Charles 
E. Cooke's recently.

Mr. and Mts. Claude Gene 
Doolen and children from Los 
Angel« California visited 
with friends here Monday.

The Guy Hester family will 
be honored with a pot-luck 
dinner this Friday at 6:30 p .m . 
in the Fellowship Hall at First 
Baptist Church. Their many 
friends ln the McLean area 
wilt have this opportunity to 
enjoy visiting with them before 
they move to Wichita Falls.
In addition to the meal and 
fellowship there will be a slng- 

The group will join 
in singing or listening to lav • 
orite gospel songs and folk 
music. This event is scheduled 
foe all those ln the McLean 
area who have known and ap 
preciated the Hester's,

6 . Floodwater retarding 
structures create new fish and 
wildlife habitat.

7 . Improve agriculture.
8 . Improve local economy, 

especrally ln rural area*.
9. Improve fish habitat in 

some stream* by increasing low 
flow*.

Jr. High Band 
Elect Officers
By Reporter, Melodic Bradley

The McLean Junior High 
Band , under the direction of 
Jerry Jana had their first re- 
h e a ta l August 23.

Membership this year u up 
10 from last year, making 66 
in attendance.

The following officers were 
elected during 4th period to
day (Monday).

President - Halcyon Back
Vice President - Kathy Raines
Secretary.Treasurer - Rose 

Helen Dwyer
Reporter - Melodic Bradley

Miss Denise Bailey of Ama
rillo visited her parents. Mi. 
and Mts. E .M . Bailey Sunday 
and Monday.

uocal Woman's 
Nephew Dies 
At Houston

Funeral services were held 
Saturday August 21 ln the Unit 
ed Methodist Church at Moore, 
Oklahoma for Ja m «  Tem ple
ton, 14 years old, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Templeton of 
Moore. James died Thursday 
in M .D . Anderson Hospital 
in Houston following a long 
Illness,

He is survived by his par
ents, one brother Dan, two 
sister* Christal and Dana Ruth 
of the home, a grandmother 
Mrs. Horrer Crawford of Allen 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Templeton 
is a niece of Mrs. Gladys Hill 
of A Unreed, Mrs. Hill was 
unable to attend the services 
due to illness ln her family.

* * * * *

/ f ÿ f e e t

Vexât A Celle# 
Sx te xsl en Se relee

Water Conservation 
Board Have Meeting

The Gray County Soil & 
Water Conservation District
Board met August 18, 1971, 
at 2;00 p .m . at the Courthousi 
Annex Building. The follow
ing business was brought be - 
fore the Board.

1. The m inut« of the July 
21, 1971 meeting were read 
by the Secreury and were ap
proved at read.

2 . Final pUtis were made 
for the Panhandle Assoc ration 
Soil & Water Conservation 
Districts fall meeting to be 
held in Pampa, September 
’-5 .

3 . Final results of the field 
examination for the Elm 
Creek Watershed were brought 
before the Board.

4 . There was a progress re 
port on the Red Deer Creek 
Waterahed.

5 . A report was given on 
the District Director's Work
shop held at Stinnett, August 
3, 1971, which was attended 
by Curtis Schaffer, Milton 
Carpenter, and Robert Sailor.

6. In a motion, the Board 
approved updating the Gray 
County Soil & Water Conser
vation's Program and Plan of
Work and also publishing the 

District 's Annual Report in 
the Newsletter.

7. Great PUins application 
was signed on Glenn Curry 
and a new Resource Conserva
tion PUn was signed on Britt 
Hathaway.

8 . Plans were made to hold 
the Election for Director of 
Zone 3, October 11, 1971
at 8:00 p .m . Milton Carpen
ter is the Director in this zone

9. The meeting adjourned 
at 5:00 p .m .

School Budget 
Meeting To Be 
Held Monday

A meeting for the purpose of 
discussing and adopting a school 
budget for the McLean Indepen
dent School District has been set 
for Monday, August 30 at 8 p. 
m .

Persons interested in discuss
ing the 1971-72 budget with the 
sc lx ol board may do so at that 
tim e.

Enro llm ent At TSTI 
To Beqin Sept. 1

Enrollment is now in prog - 
res* for the fall term at the 
Mid Continent Campus of T e 
xas Su te  Technical Institute.

C lass« in 12 vocational and 
technical programs will begin 
September 1, uys Dt. J . N. 
Baket, General Manager of 
the Amarillo Campus of Su te  
Tech.

New programs that will 
tu rt this year, raid Baker, are 
Automotive Technology, Avi
onics Technology, Interior 
Design Technology, Meat Pro
cessing and Marketing and 
Printing Technology.

Other programs being offer
ed at s u te  Tech are Agricul
tural and Industrial Equipment 
Mechanics, Aircraft Mechan
ics, Building Construction 
Technology, Commercial 
An and Aihrenising, Drafting 
and Lteslgn Technology, Live
stock and Ranch Operations 
and Technical Communica
tions , which iuclud« a one - 
year technical office training 
program.

Recently I received the re
quirements for set aside a cre 
age for 1972. One of the re
quirements reads "The designa
ted acreage must be cropland 
wliich under normal conditions 
could lave been planted to a 
crop for harv«t in the current 
y ear."

Earlier this a  me requirement 
was announced for the crop 
year 1971. After considerable 
appeals from all across the su te 
the requirement was lifted for 
1971 crop year only. Now it 
appears the clause is hack ln the 
progum for 1972,

You folks in the Me Lean area 
need to be fully aware of the 
impact of tliis regulation will 
have if it sunds. At I see it-  
you will be prevented from us
ing any land that it now in a 
permanent grass cover. If this 
rule is put into affect a ll you 
would have to do is prepare the 
land for planting to tome crop

HOHE
Ut A

t ic j r ;

SUPPORTERS of thr McLean 
Tigers have been busy tK* 
week as anyone can see from 
this sign that was put up ' 
front of the home of the Elton 
Johnstons.

Vergai Smith To 
Preach At Local 
Baptist C hurch

The many friends and rela- 
tiv u  of Vergal Smith will have 
opportunity to hear him preach 
next Sunday morning. Vergal 

It would not have to be pUnted. Krew UP fr* McLean and still 
Some years a5o the Am-rric.n J aIU h° me' * “ du* f ed
Farm Bureau suggested that di- from M cUan HI«h Schoo> 
verted acres be set aside and re 
uined on the same ground
year after year. Their corner, 
tion was that higher yields and 
more surplus would result if 
they permitted the roution of 
diverted acres. The added cost 
of having to fence off diverted 
acres and the cost of having 
to plow weeds to keep land in 
a clean su te will add much to 
the cost of having to plow 
weeds to keep land in a clean

1942. Hu parents, Mr. and 
Mb . Noah Smith are still resi
dents of Me Leu i. In 1947, Miss 
Laura Willis, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mb . Joe W illis, be
came the bride of V er,;a l.

While in his early tw enti« 
Vergal made a profession of faith 
and united with FiBt Baptist 
Church, McLean. Later he ans
wered God's ca ll to preach. His 
'irst pastorale was Lille Baptist 
Church near Wellington. He is 
l guduate of Grand Canyon 

su te will add much to the cost Uptist College in Arizona. At 
of mainuming th « e  a c t « .  For he present time Vergal is pastor 
more information you should >f Calvary Baptist Church. M e« , 
con u ct Evelyn Mason, ASCS Arizona.
office, Pampa. Herman W. Bell, pastor of the
RESEARCH ocal church raid of Vergal and

Recently l was sent a copy -aura * friends in the McLean 
of the proceeding* on "Grazing ‘tea are invited to hear him 
S n a il Grains" that was held at ’reach at the 11 o 'clock service 
Buthland. Later J hope to brief- 'ext Sunday, 
ly summarize this publication. ■■
It hat some of the best research 
information on grazing studi« 
on sn a il grain that I've ever 
seen. Here are a few highlights 
Grazing wheat >ip to March 20 
the yield was 5 2 .6  bu pet acre 
when harvested. Yield was 
only 3 8 .0  bu where no grazing 
was permitted. The yield was 
48. bu per acre when grazed 
as late as April 10 but dropped 
to 17. bu when grazed to May 
lit .

Seeding 90 lbs. of wheat 
inder irrigation gave consider- 
ible more forage production in 
fall, when compared to a forty 
five lb. seeding rate.

The much publicized tr ltca l«
(wheat-rye cross) was very in 
ferior to most of the regular

of pasture.
If you would like more in

formation on this subject I might 
be able to get you a cony.

C o u n t y  H a d  22 
Rural T ra f f ic  
Mishaps In July

The T« \.1S H iglvdv putrì
un est ; î « ied 22 «n i ule lit s o
rund iti gl I il uv * in C n n  y 'mint
(Fui mg July according t
Se* geiHit 1 L Dali y nq.le. Uniti
wav 1[‘¿fil t>l h-II1H.TVIM»! oí th*
1 flip;[4 «gì r

rue *0 \i .olies reMiUed in n
f .itali! U.** Utili six peinons il
/una,

1 irai traffic uccide i
-ninni ary toi Hits entity durm
the ti t st n mont tu» ni 19*
S  t ; O W > a total ot I l i  acc«ietti
I l'Hult mg in t wo denti)» «illj b
|M 1 SOIU Hrjuirti.

Tue rural ti urne uccider
m mm>arv tut Ila t»n count tea i

TrInv ita tion  
Home-Coming 
Is Extended

John C . Hayn«, president 
of the Ex-students Association 
extends an invitation to all ex- 
students and former leachen to 
attend the McLean High School 
Home-Coming in Melgan on 
Friday, September 10 and Satur 
day, September 11.

The schedule of events are 
Friday night - Me Lean-Sham
rock football girne, here, with 
a reception following at the

the 1 Adtlx K'k 1 >C|MI Imeni i
Public 'sai ety Repon lot July
IRTI slmw » a lutai i il ÜIV4 H(
» ideiiU re suiti tig m .'M» person
killed and .724 injured Tins vi a
in mure actIdent - '28 mor
iaiulities uad Wi more injure
iban dm mg .luI IW*

l'be SI li «Nu latrdil íes In .Tul
lia ve lieen Uv mo st that hai

it ixh ntfli'd
nth oi 1971

Um mg an

Margaret Glass Is reported 
doing fine after having surgery 
Wedn«day at the High Plains 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. E.M . Bailey and Mark
a reception following at tnc flew to Oklahoma City Sunday 
Country Club, Saturday morning with Doug Bailey of Borger. 
begins the registration and mu
seum birthday program and lun
ch at the country club, Saturday 
afternoon - Class meeting»; Sa t
urday night, there will be a dan
ce at the country club.

W O S P I Y A  L 
N O T E  S

Mr. Haynes asks everyone to 
pass this Information on to any 
ex-student ot former teacher 
that you might know.

LUNCH BOXES - Don't let 
monotony creep into those 
lunch b ox« you pack Vary 
the kind of bread, spread and 
filling, suggest Extension foods 

and nutrition specialists, inter
change buns, rolls, wheat, 

rye and white breads.

M  p.m — r t :  m  p .m .

N * Morning VtoHIng 
«•»nerve vWIUng

ADMITTED 
Jesse Coleman 
Willard Manning 
Johnnie Long 
Lana Burnett

DISMISSED 
Lou Hall 
Jenny Evans 

Lana Burnett
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Mary Lowery Is 
Tops Weekly Queen
By Lucille CullUon, Reporter

The Derby Town Top* Club 
met for their regular meeting 
on Monday at 6:30 p .m .

Marilyn Mounce, leader 
presided over the meeting and 
took care of the club business 
and led the n)emben in repeat 
ing the Tops Pledge,

Mary Lou Glass. Secretary 
weighed in the members and 
recorded the weight chart, she 
called the roll with members 
answering with their weight 
loss or gain.

The Tops members had a 
11  lb. weight loss and 2 lb. 
g»in.

Mary Lowery is the weekly 
queen with a 4 lb. weight loss 
and took home a large fruit 
basket.

Marilyn read an interesting 
reading on the 10 Basic Rules 
for losing weight. Luc i l i e  
Cullison checked the mem* 
bets that had brought their 
gifts for the Treasure Chest.

Present for the meeting 
were Marilyn Mounce. Mary 
Lou Glass, Pearl Dickinson, 
Lucille Cullison, Nola Crisp, 
Viola Glass, Muriel Moore,
Mary Lowery. Mary Terry,
Ann Smith, Evelyn Hunt and 
Virginia Tate.

All members remember to

bring your salad and come to 
the 'Diet Salad Supper," and 
Graudation for Muriel Moore 

to be held in the Hospitality 
Room next Monday s t  7 p .m , 
following your weigh-in at 
6 :30 p .m . at the regular m eet
ing place.

The welcome mat is still 
out for any new numbers.

BIRTHDA YS 
August 30 

Gloria Allen 
Louise McDonald 

Kerry Stephen Trew 
August 31

Rhonda Ann Bush 
Clnday Bruce 

September 1
Mrs. Homer Wilson 
Johnie Chilton 

September 2 
Ernest Watson 

Barbara Patterson 
September 3 

Janet Adams 
Tina McCurley 
Sherry Jo Cole 

September 4
Mrs. Ella Cubine 
Annie Eudey 
Jori Ann Moore 
Jay Thompson 

September 5
Mrs. James Barker 
M n. Johnny Carpenter

Jloah Webster began writing the 
dictionary in 1807 and finished 
in 1828.

SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY, AUGUST 30 

Bar-B-Que on a bun 
French Fries 
Milk Ranch Style Beans 
Purple Plums 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31 
Porkettes 
Cooked Carrots 

English Peas 
Bread Butter 
Milk Applesauce Cake 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1 
Beans
Mixed Greens Onions 
Combrcad Butter 
Milk Peaches 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 2 
Steak Fingers 
Baked Potatoes
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk Pudding 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 
Tuna Salad 
Hominey Cole Slaw 
Bread Butter 
Milk Cherry Cobbler

On Thursday of last week 
visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Hommel of 
A lanreed was their grandson. 
Wess Grigsby and his friend 
Miss Diane Bryant of Canyon. 
They were both cast in the 
"Texas“ show at the Palo Dura 

Canyon this past summer. Wets 
attended the W .T .S .

faking a chance

CIw k m  are. with »kit a t
titude ha wan t slip At least, 
ha'll have Far last chance 
of slipping than if he ap 
p roached  " fe n c e -w a lk in g "  
plagued by self-doubt

So many of us approach 
tasks, challenges, opportuni
ties. with a  nagging convic
tion of our own failure, even 

ve begin We need 
faith in ourselves Sell 
comes only from a far 

greater faith) fa ith  m Ced

fa ce  up to your ewn 
" fe n c e -w a lk in g . "  In the  
course e f life, we oil hove to 
do quite a  bit e f it Find the 
courage to start by listening 
to what your church has to

Vnyii.iv» —ur »»a •» —

Copyrif*! •***«•' 
Sftgghutg Virginia

Sunday
Job

12:1-13

Monday
Job

17:1-9

Tuesday 
Job s

28 12-28

Wednesday
Job

32 8-13

Thursday
Job

38:30-41

Friday Saturday 
Psalm* ,  Psalms 
47 1-7 49 1-9

Q 't S k r 'Ç q ü , V  fä u

That's o  high fonça far a 
young man to wolk, but taka 
a  good look at his faca, and 
yoo'll tea  that ha's not only 
dot ermi ned ta do it, but con
fidant that ho can

Pattern Y our Gun 
For Better Luck

The approach ot bunting tea - 
ions should remind the »hotgun 
hunter to "pattern“ hu weapon

to cut down on missed shots and 
cripple birds this fall.

Get some large lheets of pap 
er and fire at them at varying 
distances, from about 24 yards 
to about 40 yards. The patterns 
made by the shot can tell you

If your shotgun is shooting where The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
ll is pointed and If the pattern Department reminds hunters 
is fairly uniform at the various that, by law, they must make 
distances. *  reasonable effort to recover

If the pattern appears too any migratory bird killed or 
wide or too clustered, a change wounded and these birds be ■ 
of choke size might be in order.come part of the hunter's hag.

D R . J A C K  L . Rose
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main SI. Shamrock 
Phone 256 -320j 

Tues.: 9 -5  F ri.: 2-5
sasv

Vf* b

SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

ILLINOIS vVHOLE EAR EACH

CORN
CALIFORNIA EACHb  h

AV0CAD0S15
CARROTS 15*
CALIFORNIA LB. B A A

TOMATOES 19*

SHURFINE SMALL WHOLE 303 SIZE

IRISH POTATOES
SHURFINE 12 0Z

Peanut Butter Z

FOR

FOR

WILSON

C H I U
CARNATION CHUNK LIGHT

T U N A

15 1/2 0Z. CAN

FLAT CAN
FOR

SUGAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE

10 LB. BAG

SHURFINE RED

SALMON
SHURFINE SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHS
TALL CAN

GOODCANTtB
BETTER E o

•mum

BEST

■a ,

NO. 2 1/2 

CAN
FOR

DETERGENT

D R IV E GIANT BOX PORK
CHURCH OF THE NA ZARENE 
Jerry Tucket of shamrock. 
Preaching. Services,
Wednesday 0:00 p.m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Herman W. Bell. Pastor 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 9:46 a .m .
Woiship Service 10:45 a .m .
Training Union 6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wednesday Service 7:46 p .m .

ALANREED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:0© a .m . 
Church Services 1 1 :0 0 a .m . 
Training Union 7:00 p .m . 
Church Serv ices 8 :0c* p .m . 
Priyer M e rtlr , Wed fcOo p .m . 
W .M .S i Mon<iy 2:00 p.m .

P RE BYTE RIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Services will be held each 
Sunday morning at 11 00 a .m .

MSSSAGf SPONSORED »Y  THE FOLLOWING

.\MKR1CAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Mam bar FDIC

THE McLEAN NEWS

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

CORIN’NE’S STYLE SHOP

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET

----  ----------------  wtr ----------------------------
t

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Catiiini Midi Beyd AA>ad»r

CHURCH Of HR1ST 
David V . Fultx, Minuter 

Sunday Services 
Bible study 10;00 a .m .
Morning Serv ice 10*50 a .m  
Evening Service '1:00 p .m . 

Werkiesday
Ladies Bible Study 10 00 P.M . 
Midweek Worship 7:00 P.M .

ASSEMBLY Of OODCHURCH 
Z .A . Myers, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school 9:46 a .m .
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m .

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Walter L. Comatock,Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9 :46 a .m .
Wonhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Wonhip Service

9:30 a . m,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Services 

Church School 9 :4S a .m .
Morning Worship 10:55 a .m .
U .M .Y .F . 6:00 p .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Choir 7-30 p.m .
TOUR ARE INVITED AND WEL
COMED TO ALL SERVICES.

— —    " 1

GLADI0LAFLOUR 5 LB. BAG

PINEAPPLE K  2
COMET EXTRA FLUFFY LONG GRAINRICE 28 0Z . BOX

FOR

J ”  $|
Specials Good Friday* 

Saturday, Auqust 27,23

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
With Furcho«« ut I*-*®* 
Mm  (Excluding Cgor*"*



I

X A S S I F I E D
m u t i

+ iwiTl'on «■ V *  WW1 
. ni)M| ImbtIIm»» 3c per word 

iS«m« Oopy>
pll,in> per ln»*rtk>n 50c 
: ; y Cl(i»«lfied per Inch 15c

i ,d< <**»■ unlMi rttttomcr ha« 
Mubta+e ' ■orxiunt with thr 
rtn New*

FOR RENT
L ,  r fsT -  Fumiihcd hou*e. 
g fl m b . W. R. CullUon 
S-2190 ________  »0 -2 -c

LpiRTMENT FOR RENT. Mats- 
Vipartmentt. No l>
I J t  779-2531 or 779-2788.

33-tfc

L (R rent-One bedroom apart- 
, , nt. Mrs. W illie Boyett. 

Wilnut. 779-2515
30-tic

&03 N.

Lift RENT -Cabini with !<ic- 
[heiu. Working people. Elite 
Tourt, McLean, T exai. J2-4p

FOR SALE *
„J gal. Gasoline tank for 
lie Hat new hand pump. Kid
klcCoy. 779-2051. 33 - lc

FOR SALE - 2  bedroom, fully 
carpeted home. Melvin Simp- 
tun. 779-2380. 31-tf.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE •
5 rooms on 4 lots. Jesse E. 
Sm ith. 779-2304. 3 j . , f c

FOR SAL£:160 acres grass land 
4 miles from McLean. $80,00 
per acre.

4 unit apartment house and 
Cafe, both doing a good busin
ess. Must sell on account of 

-health .

.T h e  Jack Riley and Guy Hester 
homes. Both real nice, mutt 
see to appreciate.

11 room house. 3 hath rooms , 
storm cellar, central heat and 
air, and 30 acres of land.

20 acres land close In witli 
nice 2 bedroom and den.

14 acres with good house and 
lots of outbuildings. Could be 
very valuable when new High
way It completed.

Also have some other good buys 
in homes and lots. Sec us for 

, your real estate needs.
Boyd Meador 

- Real Estate Broker
33-tfc

CERT'S a gay girl --ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. McLean Hard
ware. 3 3 -lc

WANTED
WANTED: Spinet piano. Good 

condition. Bob Glenn, Phone 
779-2718. 33-lp

Eudey Family 
Reunion Held At 
Childress DOWN MEMORY LANE

GAS RANGES cleaned and ad 
justed. D .L. Jones, 779-2992.

26-tfc

WANTED TO BUY 
Mrs. Frank Rodgers, 779-¿107, 

3 3 -lc

s by
J-2K

A Eudey family reunion was 10 YEARS AGO
held Saturday and Sunday in the hiring of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Sumrall and Mrs. Mary 
Durham as instructors for the
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The McLean News
Established 1904 

210 N. Main 779-2447 
Published Every Thursday 

McLean, Gray County, Texas

City park at Childress.
Those attending were Darla

& >t*rrd s t  ttM post o lile«  » I 
■Uitmrock. T r m  April S I. IMS 
M  H c o n l c l t i i  n . i t u r  u n i t i  Act 
ol M urili S. ISIS.

I Am CLOSING My 
PICTURE FRAME 

BUSINESS
From now until September 10

10% OFF
of My already Low Prices on 
Picture Frames. If I have 
wliat you want it will be a 
bargain.

CLIFF DAY
911 N. Main Ph. 779-2686

CHECK W lT in jT fo r  a hospital 
plan which does not lim it room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy. 
779-2451. Jane Simpson Ag
ency.

GARAGE SALE- 310 S . Wheeler. 
Thursday thru Sunday. Finis Dal 
ton. 3 3 -lc

OR peas, com and beans. See 
sytnond Smith. 33 -lp

[SALE - 80 acre farm with 
omt adjoining northeast com - 
r of city. J E. Moore. 779- 
384. 33-tfc

k)R SALE-Most popular variety 
apples. 3 1/2 miles south of A 
^Unreed on FM Road 291. W. 

Hommel 32-tfc

Lor SALE-Three bedroom »tu
be house and four lots. $7 ,000  
bath. Contact Carl Dwver or
f il l  779-2816 . 45-tfc

HOUSE FOR SA LE - 1 bedroom, 
kill brick. 779-8880. 3 1 -4c

BLACKEYE Peas, okra, peaches 
H. A. DSpain, 779-2165.

3 3 -lc

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW shipment lingerie In new 
fall colon with quilted slides 
to match has arrived at Jewel 
Box Fashions. 33 - lc

NEW shipments are arriving 
daily - New Mercury Boots 
$ 8 .0 0 . Bags to match $ 6 .9 8 . 
Box Fashions. 33 -lc

COME IN soon and see the new 
coats, slack suits, dresses and 
hand bags, jewelry, blouses and 
boots,etc. Jewel Box Fashions.

3 3 - lc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISF ACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank i'i McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

McLEAN LODGES 889, A .F. 
and A.M . Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each m onth-- 
7:30 p .m . All members urged 
to attend. Practice first and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

SHOP TOO A Y POR 
TRUCKLOAD SA VINOSI

__. ^

r

WILL DO Ironing. Mrs. Ford 
Sm ith. Phone 779-2867.

33 -lp

HONOR ROLL 
RENEWAL:

J B. Brown 
Jim Allison 
Kenneth Gossett 
H.W. Burr 

Leo Gibson 
Frank Reeves 
McLean Hardware 
Lou Hall 
Paul Kennedy 
Wilma Hefner 
Jerry Mounce 
Bertha Smith 
George MacDonald 
A .R . Clawson 
Mrs. Bob Brown 

Emma Lou Carpenter 
Ruby Hill 
Boyd Meador 
Jay Thompson 
J .M . Hatliaway 
Mrs. L .T . Goldston 
J .N . Litchfield 
Robert tangford 
Loyd Bybee 
J .R . McClellan 
Gary Gordin 
Dr. Ken McCarty 
J .D . Throckmorton 
Mattie Bailey 
Henry Lowrance 
Fred Thompson 
Mts. Tom Welser 
Letand Newbury 
C .J .  Dow is 
Granville Simmons 
Thomas Lamer 
Mrs. Jim Back 
Wayne Rives 
C .R . Guyton 
C .T .  Ware 
Jack Back 
R .C . Parker 
Mrs. E .T . Duncan 
Floyc Reagor 
Howard Williams 
Roy Glenn 
George Humphrey»
Roger E. McCracken

<Mt<i 
Whirlpool
H O M E A P P LIA N C E

1

*-
N O W ! 1 * ^

I V f c  B l u !  H O M I A P P LIA N C ES !

TOP-LOAD ING PORTABLE]
« n DISHWASHER |

I Ir»
TOP LOAD WASHER Model LWASSI
Makhiws Pryev-tWE SS0 *  14600 * 198*/-

g g f o - ' i
-‘A-

'R e f r i t j e r a f o r
Sie neun
f l a u t i  w a a

MM I M P E R I A L
. 34“ CUSTOM  CAS RANCE

*1X 8’*/r

riday & I
t 27.2S

t a m p s |

►day
>2 5 0 *

B ig -scrtM  Color, 
romantic Spaniah 
cabinal style

Color TV  lha!‘a 
right tor vtawing. 
right for carrying

He* Vn!** «*>*•< 4
W t

Outstanding two 9* oval 
value in quality »peak«'« 
RCA Console t«-*"**'* « v*t m
Stereo
Solid »tan* ampMti" I 
Studiomatic »
change. Feather I 
Action tone arm

RCA FM-AM 
Portable with 
hand atrap
Elastic strap keeps 
radio snug and 
tight m your hand 
Earphone and 
batter.es

THUR. FRIO. AND SAT. O N LY

• c & m i G

1 A P P L IA N C E
1312 N HOBART PAMPA PH.M6-3IH

Walker, Mike and Berry of Sher 1961-62 Alanrecd school term
man. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard w«  *«™unCed thu week by 

Kudey, Mr. and Mrs. Wan and ^uPl * ^eor8e Smith, 
children, a ll of Dallas, Mr. and Mr*- Pa8e * McLean 

Mrs. jack Vetter and children homemaking teacher, is attend- 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Inga state conference in Dallas 
Eudey and children, Mr. and this week.
Mtt. Harold Eudey and children, Dr. Kid McCoy, McLean High 
Mrs. Riley Eudey, Travis Eudey,School graduate and son of Mr. 
Butch and Beverly Manfleld. and Mrs. Kid McCoy, came 
Merrell Eudey, Bill and Betty home for a brief visit last week 
Eudey, Mr. and Mrs. Billy before returning to Hawaii. 
Charles Eudey and fam 'ly. all where he u in veterinarian work, 
of Amarillo. Dana Shinn of Can- Nuptial vows for Mias Paula 

yon. Mike Robbins, Mr. and Sue Brown, daughter of Mrs. 
Mrs. Curtis Eudey and children, I.H . Brown of Kellcrville, and 
of l-efors, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Darrel Gibson, son of Mr. and 
Ttcer and children of Plalnvtew.Mrs. Phillip Gibson of McLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. C .D . Eudey and were solemnized on July 29.

40 YEARS AGO
Only a few matches are left 

in the golf tournament now in 
progress at the County Club 
until the flight winners play 
for the club trophy. Winners in 
the first flight and prizes are:
Roy Campbell 1st, golf bag.
John C . Haynes 2nd, $3 golf 
shoe soles. Ruel Smith 3rd,$2 n g  i n  t i i n p  
mds., H V. Rice 4th. $2 mdse. HO 111 JU IIC

E. M. Bailey 
De loris Bailey

Publisher
Editor

Drowning Taues

boys of Beaver, Oklahoma.
Others attending were Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Eudey. Willie 
and Edith Wcatherbee. Mrs. Joe 
Green, Jeff Fortner, George 
Former, a ll of Childress. Leon 
Wilson, Leo Wilson, Mary Jo 
Wilson, Mildred Moore and 
Benny, all of Clovis, N .M ..
Mr. and Mrs. Msrvtn Howard 
and children of Roswell, N .M ., 
Janice Barton and children of 
Portales, N .M .. From McLean

20 YEARS AGO
The John W. Cooper family 

will move to Tucumcan, N .M ., 
the latter part of next week, 
where he will take over mana
gement of a grocery store.

Gray County voters said “no 
to both bond issues, yet ap
proved a 16-cent tax designated 
as an indirect means of paying 
off the bond issues, in light 

balloting Saturday. The bond

F.H . Bourland conaolation, $2 
mdse.

Other flight winners are: S e 
cond flight - -  S .A . Cubine 1st 
Third flight - -  M .D . Bentley 
1st; Four til flight - -  Frank Bid- 
well 1st.

A Monocoupe with two pass
engers and 224 pound ot auto
mobile accessories landed here 
Friday.

Mrs. Lena Jordan entertained 
the members of the Contract 
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon 
of last week. Those present 
were; Mesdamcs O .G . Stokely, 
S .D . Shelburne, W .L. Camp
bell, Roy Campbell, T .W . Gil 
strap, and Miss Ruby Cook.

were Eula and Clyde Willis and issues would have improved
Charlie and Annie Eudey.

G irls  In  Action 
Have Meeting

August 24, 1971 the Girl's 
in Action met at the First 
Baptist Church in the basement. 
They had a film on the Holy 
Land. They story was on "B e
fore Christ's ascension. Those 
present were Melinda Hunt. 
Carolyn Bailey, Maridale 
Glass, Kerry Burden, Cynthia 
Morris, Teresa Mounce, Jeree 
Boyd and the teacher, Mrs. 
Ryan. Refreshments were en 
joyed by a ll .

Ada Sim mans 
J .D . Harrison 

NEW:
David Pool 

R.G. Florey 
Frank Douglas Crockett 
Mrs. Henhel Billingsley 
R.E. Matthews 
Mrs. Betty Endsley 
Emory Crockett 
Mrs. John L. Lantz 
Mrs. Ann Coker 

CHANGE:
Roger E. McCracken, 1509 
3rd St. Canyon.
Mrs. Hester Adams, 202 S. 
Grinnell, Perryton.
Mrs. R.A. Mantooth, L ittle- 

berg Nursing Home, W eather
ford, Ok l a . .

Robert D. Weaver. 3916 
Schilling, Alexandria, La.. 
Tommy Watkins, Golden 
Spread Nursing Home, 45th 
A Georgia, Amarillo.

roads, bridges, and the two 
airports in the county.

Just why the voters approved 
the tax, yet turned down the 
two issues the tax was designa
ted to pay off, could not be 
figured out. However, there 
was considerable confusion on 
ttie part of the voters concern
ing wtiat the tax assumption wa 
a ll about--despite a la.ge am 
ount of publicity which had 
been given the issue.

The annual visit of the port
able X-ray unit to McLean, 
when free chest X-rays will 
be made for a ll adults who 
desire to have them, will be 
made Tuesday, August 28.
30 YEARS AGO

Next Monday or Tuesday, 
Bennie 's Cafe will be installed 
at a new location across the 
street fromthc Greyhound Drug 
in the building occupied by 
Mac's ca fe .

C .P . Callahan has moved 
his plumbing shop to the build
ing occupied by the McLean 
Feed and Produce C o ., next 
door to the News office.

Two McLean children suf
fered from somewhat freak a c 
cidents last week. Marie Bak
er, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Baker, accidentally 
swallowed a grass burr which 
lodged in her throat, necessi
tating the services of a surgeon 
to remove. Ronnie Worley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A .J . Worley, 
playfully placed a BB shot in his 
car, also requiring surgical re

moval.

A man paid for a $5 minnow 
bucket with I is life and was one 
of 118 persons who drowned in 
Texas during the month of June, 
according to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department officials.

The minnow bucket drifted 
away and the man swam after 
it, got In trouble and drowned.* 

Ten novice swimmers de
pended on inner tubes and rub
ber rafu to save tlieir lives and 
drowned when these devices 
failed.

Swimming was the most fre
quent activity victims were 

'  pursuring when tragedy struck. 
Seventy-three persons drown
ed while taking a dip to refresh 
themselves from summer's heat 

Figures for July are not com 
plete, according to department 
officials, but there are indica
tions that it was a record month 
for drownings.

Guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Cullison and 
Roy Cullison, Jr. over the week 
end were Mr. Cul lisons son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack CuF 
lison and daughter, Carelenc 
and Gail of Burkbumett. On 
Sunday visitors in the Cullison 
home were Mr. and M n. Harold 
G . Lawrence of Pam pa.

The word "spud1 for potatoes

Mrs. W. O. Hommel of 
A lanrccd and Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Miller and son David of 
Amarillo visited recently with 

Mrs. Hommels daughter and 
Mrs. Millers sister and family,

.Rev. and Mn. Norman Grigsby 
and son, Mark at the Gngsbys 
summer cabin in Eagle Nest,
N . M .  The Grigsbys had recent 
ly completed their beautiful 
fireplace in their cabin home.
They all had an enjoyable 
time fishing and seeing places 
of interest. The Gngsbys re 
turned home with Mrs. Hommel 
to visit with the H 
to visit. Mark stayed for a four 
day visit with his grandparents.
The Hommels grandson Mich- come$ from #n oW organization 
al Miller of Amarillo also visit-c llled  -Society for PreVen-
ed a week with them. tion unwholesome Diet. ”
'tiitm iiiiiim im iim m iiiiiiim m iittiH m m iiiiim m im im m im iiiitb

Tw o Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE’S l CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonies and Faeials. 
tMiiMtimii'miiiiiiHiimuiinimniHiUMtttiiiiiiHiitiMHHiiiiiiiimimiir

DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 - 28

"THE VALLEY OF GWANGI"
STARRING JAMES FRANC1SCUS 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 29 - 30

’THE 5-MAN ARMY"
PETER GRAVES, JAMES DAILY, BUD SPENCER

W e  re h e re  to h e lp  w h en  you h ave  q u e s tio n s  or  
p ro b le m s  c o n c e rn in g  yo ur te le p h o n e  s e rv ic e  Just te ll 
us w h at you w ant.
O u r c o u rte o u s  s e rv ic e  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  in yo u r  
b u s in es s  o ffic e  p rid e  th e m s e lv e s  on b e in g  a le rt to  
yo u r c o m m u n ic a tio n  need s . W h en  you ta lk , th e y  lis ten .
G o  a h e a d . C a ll us. Y o u 'll find  a w a itin g  e a r, an  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  a ttitu d e , an d  y o u ’ll get a c tio n '
W e  m ay b e  th e  on ly  p h o n e  c o m p a n y  in to w n , 
but w e  try not to  ac t lik e  it.

©
Southw estern B e*
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MRS. DANNY LYNN CLARK

Vickie Welch, 
Former Resident 
Is Married

ed recently tor Danny Lynn 
Clarkand the former Vicki 
Dawnelle Welch, both of Kress, 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Kress. Rev.Derrel Lewis,pastor 
officiated at the double-ring 
teiem ony.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch. M c
Lean residents from i960 to 
1964. Vicki attended school 
here in the 6 through 9th grade.

Mrs. Robert Reddin, cousin 
of the bride from Dickson. T en
nessee, was matron of honor. 
Derrith Welch, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

The newlyweds both aie 
1971 graduates of West Texas 
State University. Vicki now is 
teaching 2nd grade and Danny 
is teaching in Junior high and 
coaching, both at Floydada.

U ^ J J e j / e b

Take the air out of mw-t t»c 
wheels amt all >ou have left in a 
flat tire.

Out i*f the mouths of babe* 
cornea words that daddy m er 
should have said in the first place

A 'le is a poor substitute foe the 
truth but it is the only thing de
veloped so far

The fact that slktire is golden 
may account for the fac1 there ta
ao little of it in this old «mid

A iliptom.it is a fellow that can 
step on your us» without mcv>uig 
up your shine

Someone said a good man was 
like a good watch, pen face busy 
hands, well-rcguiaied. and full of 
good works.

Most freeways have three tanes; 
the right lane lhe left one and 
the one you ar- trapped in when] 
you see your exit.

An educated m»n ear;» more 
and he usually beewu» educated 
about ten yrai-s after graduatloii

Kven in Orandpa’s day there 
was something to make you sleep 
Then they called it work

The time we ought to learn ta 
Just before a bad experience tau
ght us a lesson.

A fanatic ts a fellow who can't 
change his mind and won t change 
I he subject.

Clarence Traweek of Banks, 
and ton, Rev. J .C . Traweek of 
Amarillo, and Clyde Willis of 
McLean called In the home of 
Mrs. Luther Petty Monday after 
noon. Mr. Traweek was a bco- 
ther-in-iaw of Mrs. petty s 
brother and a former neighbor 
of the Francis family.

Mr. Lawrence Watson vaca
tioned In Red River with hit 
daughter and family, the rno- 
mas O'Neals from Dickinson. 
T e x a s . _____________

O D I S '
Electric Service
Ele c tric a l NVedn 

F o r  Y o u r
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

0«y -  Telephone - NLgM 
W  M l »  Q

tka T o *  of Molth

w- ntM
L  J.E. PEAVY, HO., Ccm iutom  of Haaltk

Another tool in the flight 
against drug addiction was pass 
ed into law by the Texas Legis
lature recently when it gave 
the Texas State Department 
of Health authority to license 
and regulate method one m ain
tenance programs.

Methadone treatment, which 
substitutes methadone for her
oin, isn't new. It allows an a 
diet to go about his regular 
work without the terrific e x 
pense and debilitating effects 
of heroin.

Regulations will be adopted 
by an advisory committee In 
the near future to become effer 
tive in the fall of this year.

Another step in learning 
more about addiction was taken 
by the Legislature, which crea
ted a Research Advisory Panel 
to approve or disapprove re -

macy. Attorney General's 
office, and the University of 
Texas System.

The law permits the Texas 
Department of Public Safety to 
provide narcotics or dangerous 
drugs to the heads of approved 
research projects as the drugs 
are available. The law will fa 
cilitate research to determine 

i- drug effects on humans, parti- 
arly n 
e the

toxlfy narcotic addicts.
Legally methadone is classi

fied as a research drug when 
used In maintenance programs 
because the risks of taking the 
medication at this high dose 
over a prolonged period of 
vean are not known. Therefore 
both Federal and State regula
tions on methadone must he 
followed.

give the public scientific hase 
line data from which to draw 
conclusions on the dangers or 
benefits of these drug*.

Methadone maintenance 
isn't a new concept in Texas, 
although its wide-spread use 

as a drug abuse tool is a recent 
development. In 1946, U .S .

unelligenee teams learned 
that Germany had discovered 
a new class of potent analges-

search projects on humans In the ics with a different chem ical
flelifc of narcotics and danger
ous drugs. The »even-member 
panel will consul ot representa - 
tives from the s u te  Health D e
partment, S u te  Department of 
Menul Health and M enul Re
tardation, S u te  Board of Phar-

i true hire than morphine. That 
drug was methadone. Since 
then, methadone has been 
used in federal hospluls at 
Lexington. Kentucky, and 
Fort Worth, and by private 
phyiicUns in hospiuls to de-

Market Report
Are you the family food shop 

per?
If you are, you have a lot 

of responsibility - -your family 's 
health depends largely on what 
you feed them, explains Gwen
d o ly n  Clyatt. Extension con
sumer marketing specialist at 
Texas A&M University.

To make your job easier,
Mrs. Clyatt offer» some mar
keting tips for this week.

Beef prices are practically un 
changed fot the past few weeks. 
Most markets, she says, are 
featuring various cuts of mature 
beef at special prices. In gen
eral, look for best values on 
short ribs, ground beef, chuck 
roasts and »teaks, round roasts 
and steaks, and arm and 
blade pot roasts and steaks.

R cu ll pork prices are also 
at about the same price level 
as during past weeks, with 
best values on end cut loin roa 
its and chops, picnics, hams.

and shoulder roasts and »teaks.
Fryen remain a bargain in 

most meat departments, the 
specialist continues. Market 
quality of broilers is excellent, 
so Mn. Clyatt advises you 
to u ke advantage of their ver
satility and serve them In m a
ny ways.

And, she reports, egg prices 
are somewhat lower than at 
this time last year. Urge size 
eggs are in biggest supply, with 
Grade A large eggs offering the 
most economy and quality.

Fresh fruit Items in good 
supply at the most economical 
prices are plums, nectarines, 
bananas, cantaloupes, water
melons, pears, peaches, avo
cados and grapes.

Celery, potatoes, head le t 
tuce, eggplant, cabhage, com , 
carrots, tomatoes, mustard, 
collarib, bell peppers, yellow 
and red onions and cream,_____

Mr. and M n. John V. Bible 
and daughter June attended the 
Capping ceremony of their 
daughter Jane Blble who is a 
student nune at Northwest T ex 
as Hospital, School of Nuning 
August 23, 1971 at the Psychi
atric Pavilion Auditorium at 
the Medical Center, Amarillo 
Texas,

TESTING IRRIGATION WATER 
The Extension Service Soil 

Testing Laboratory at College 
Station lias the equipment to 
analyze irrigation water a m 
pler and soils fot soluble a lt s ,  
according to Dr. Cliarics 
Welch. Extension soil chemist. 
Instructions fot submitting 
am ple» plus forms to sc com - 
nanv the am p ler are available 
at county Extension offices.

blackeye and crowdcr peas are 
thrifty vegetable choices.

My Nei|bbori

r O  <: ,

¿X &

"Surr .  wr Im sr u rci|Ur«l
RTl l .m i r

Mrs. Uwrence Watson i, 
Dea and Raymond Hinkle, 
their sister. Dr. Amy ninki,
In Muncle, Indiana. They.^l 
attended a Hinkle reunion i. 
Plano, 111, w

OR MARION N R< 

optometrist

Pampa, Texa,

1 I 2  W . K ingynili 

Telephone 669-3333

Bring Your —

SCHOOL CLOTHES
MASTER CLEANERS

For the Best of Care!

U N D E R  N E W

MANAGEMENT
/ /  n  .  c f  /

Lou el hi Hull, Owner & Operutw 
Kay Hoil/Mi's worth. Operator

OPEN: W e d .-T h u rs .-F ri. & Saturdays 
Call 779’ 2371 fo r  Appointment

------------------------------ ---------- ——-----------------------------„-H-! i-,

klMK'L éÍ T i F

ñ
EXTRA FINE

qranulated

MEIIORINE SW EET PEAS
PLAINS

HALF GALLON _  

CUDAHY HOLIDAY POUND

BONELESS 

FULLY 
COOKED

PEACHES
DIET DELIGHT OSAGE

l t ‘ j/p 'i 3 s 5 1

QUART

59' 35«

PEARS
3 HUNTS 

303 CAN * 1

5 POUNDS

TROPHY

10* OFF 

LABEL
GIANT SIZE

STRAWBERRIES

THIS COUPON IS

W ORTH 41
When you buy •
10 ounce Jar ol 

Maryland C u b  Coffee

$1.43 with coupon
C « »h  valu« 1 20c Limit on« per customer

-------------------------------------------------------------- 1 + TT,

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT 17 w\/\
______________________ _ 1 ______ [

FRESH FROZEN

10 OZ. PKG.

CUDAHY ALL MEAT

WEINERS
4

12 OZ. 
PKG.

Puckett's Food
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 21
When you buy a 
2 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

^ l » ^ ^ w i t h  coupon
Cash valu« t soc Lima on« par cuttomar

■ r
coupon expires SEPT. 4

i i * i r o E i E i Ä
£  toward - -
T  d te fm rd u u e  o f  p

3 OZ. T.

Only At Puckett's Food
Eaprrat SEPT 2

WITHOUT COUPON

LIPT0N INSTANT TEA 3oz. 
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

GREEN REANS
MILE HIGH

303 SIZE

Food Puckett's Food
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH
When you buy e 
1 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffoa

with coupon
Ca»P valu* 1 '?0C U*nl? on* p*f cuaternjr

h f . t r  y  L i n d  ,

• Club
Ci;Ûhr

COUPON EXP'RÇS SEPT. 2 ,

1 LB. PKG. 39
KING SIZE Plus Deposit

ucke
M

i t  S
F O O D  S T O R E S

M  r l  F A  N  T F X A  r>

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, August 27, 28, 1971

W f AM  YOUR 
TOE STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENT«

9
VALU AMI

I


